These monthly meetings are designed for family engagement professionals to collaborate, share, and learn with colleagues, about successful family engagement practices that support working with a diverse student population. All school staff and school administrators working to engage families are welcome.

**Date, Location, Topics**

All monthly meetings will be held at 360 Colborne from 9 a.m. – 11 a.m. Title I assistance will be available for one hour before and after each meeting.

- **September 10** (Room F) – Welcome and Kickoff
- **October 8** (Room F) – Using FEP and Compact as Guiding Documents
- **November 12** (Room F) – Guest Speakers
- **December 10** (Room F) – Authentic Practices - Parent/Liaison Panel
- **January 14** (Cafeteria) – Transitions and School Choice Fair Overview
- **February 11** (Room B) – APTT and Partnership Overview
- **March 10** (Room B) – Feedback on Parent/School Document & Revision Process
- **April 14** (Room F) – Q&A and Document Work Session
- **May 12** (Room F) – Wrap Up & Celebration of Best Practices

**Participants may register on PDExpress**

*Monthly topics are subject to change based on interest and need.*